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H : 1S11CE MESS

I I W FKSEMII
flijf f One. Act Prohibits Manufac- -

BJ I ture or Sale of So-call-

Hi Parlor Matches.

ffifj I STATE FIRE "MARSHAL
g I '

I Legislation "May Be Offered

Kl i Creating New Office; Pres- -
nRPMIBI i ent Laws Strengthened.

jfljffB j rh flrefc. of. the scries of bills for
Hkm 'i legislation desired by tlio state insur- -

flBfelj ance "department Trill be introduced to- -

BSe l --morrow. in both, the house and the sen- -

Haj B ate. The proposed legislation has been
BBS I prepared by Willard Bone, state insur- -

HSfl i ance commissioner, who bus given them
llfgjy K months of careful study. Mr. Done, iu
BKgH 5 presenting the new legislation, has en- -

Shm deavored, and with much success, to
BBHB p avoid burdeninc: tbe stutute books with
Wffi fc more laws than are absolutely wooes- -

HtTH f eary. In pursuing this polic3r the com- -

HffmBl V missioner has confined himself, with one
HHB or two exceptions, to drafing amend- -

lyH ' menta designed to strengthen or extend
BHH i the present laws, instead of introducing
Hbh & new .acts.
HfiW In, arriving afc a means to bring about
RE f improvements, one or two new bills havo
Hfl l been necesEary, One of. these puts the

HHJ "parlor match" out o business. The
HB8I r. "parlor match" in insurance circles liasHfl come, to be. known as the "criminal
HE9I k niatch." Its utter downfall has already
HljBj n been accomplished in several states, and
wffil its abolition Is urged by nationa asso- -

BffSjfl t. ciations having to do with lire insur- -

WEB t ance.

BHj Limits as to .Matches.
Kifi The bill on the subject of parlor
HilM ' matches will be introduced in the sen- -

W t ate by Cottrell of Salt Lake. lis first
MjKW 9 section prohibits the manufacture, stor- -

BaglM ?. age or sale of "white phosphorus, sin- -

MH J? strike anywhere' matches,"
SB 2 commonly called "parlor matches." The

BHWj same prohibition lies against any dou- -

HES matches unless the bulb or
HEII firet dip is composed of a
MBffl safety or inert composition, oon-igu-

HUB able on an abrasive surface. Also the
1MB manufacture, or sale is prohibited of
HBn matches, which, when packed in a car- -

HSB ton of 500 approximate capacity and
BHfl placed in an oven maintained at a con- -

HMj sfcant temperature of 200 degrees Fahr.,
MBW "will ignite in eight hours. The prohibi- -

HBfl tion also applies to .the Blazer, or so- -

BBB called wind matches, whether of the so- -

BBBI called, safety or "strike-anywhere- "

type.

Warn Distribution Restricted.
WW Thore is a provision that match fooiresM shall be. branded with the name of the
HBB manufacturer, and a retail dealer is pro- -

MW hibitea from opening more than one case
of each brand at a time. Loose boxes

BmS or paper wrapped packages may not bo
BBB kept in a retail store at a height ex- -

MMM needing five feet from the floor. In
warehouses, matches must be kept in

B9 secure cases and not piled lo a height
BBB of more than ten feet from the door,
WKM nor stored within a horizontal distanco
HM f ten feet of a boiler, furnace, stove or

HI like heating apparatus, or within twen- -

MBB , ty-fiv- e feet or any explosive material.HH r Not more than 700 matches may bo
HW I packed in one box, and when so packed,
'Ml 350 must lie with their heads in direc- -

Wmm l tion opposite to the other 850, and a
MBB t holding strip of chip board must boHH placed over tho center.III One section defines tho mannor ofUJ i shipping. No container, it is provided,
Hjj that is constructed of wood or fiber
Hfll board, shall, with its contents, weigh
HHJ more than seventy-fiv- e nounds. No otherHH t goods may be packed with mutches, and
MM r cases shall be plainly marked, as to
MB t whether they contain safoty or "strike- -

INH nuywhere" matches.

mm Penalty Prescribed,
RjjD ! Penalty for the first offense is a fine
1MB of not leas than $5 nor more than $25.
WMM ' an4 fr each subsequent violntiou not
Hj less than $25.

hMJ The campaign against parlor matches
MM is indorsed by the National Fire Pro- -

HB ' tection association, the National Board
HfffP of .Underwriters and the National Con- -

WEm vention of Insurance commissioners. At
HSM the meeting of state commissioners held

at Spokane Julv 2a last year, a resolu-
tion presented bj- - Mr. Done was unani-
mously adopted pledging the members
of the convention lo work for legisla-
tion against what insurance men call
"tho criminal match.' '

Affecting Insurance.
Barnes of Salt 'Lake will introduce

in the house a bill on behalf of the
insurance department by way of amend-
ment to the fraternal insurance law
passed two years ago providing that
the associations shall make a valuation
of liabilities on certificates on ?-- cer-

tain prescribed reserve basis. This ad-

justment will bo gradual, so as not to
work unnecessary hardship on tho pres-
ent members. A's tho societies show by
tho valuation that they are prepared
to do so. they will ha permitted to
issue certificates providing for paid-u- p

values and other surety values on the
reserve basis provided for. In other
words, fraternal societies will bo re-

quired to provide for their future sol-

vency as well as the present. Tho ef-

fect of tho act will be to increase the
mcmlierslun fees at first, but it will
nrevent the danger of radical action
in tho way of big increases later. The
working of tho act is illustrated by
a certain fraternal society which, some
vcar9 ago, was in a most flourishiue
condition with low1 rates. As the mem-
bers grew older and manv died the
nsscssmcnls beonmo s heavy that the
T.'ites were mired until now thoy are
almost nrnhibitive and work a hardship
riartlcnlarlv on old membore. The idea
is to establij-- a resorvo now instead of
having to do it in after yeaT8.

To Protect Builders.
An amendment will be offered to the

present law governing the operation of
all building and loan or investment
associations outsido of regular banks,
giving supervision over these associa-
tions to the insuranco or some otb&r
department, and making tho condition
of thoir operation so that responsible
concerns will be able to obtain and
keep tho confldenco of citizens of tho
state. S'ouator W. S'. Hanson of Bos
Elder Is drafting a bill in
with Air. Done on this subject. The
act is designed to protect, persons
against fako or irresponsible invest-
ment companies and promoters.

Mr. Done is conferring with the gov-
ernor with regard to a law creating
the office of stale firo marshal. Mr.
Done estimates that the e.xoenses of
such an office, including salaries and
all outlavs, would not exceed $2500 a
year. Tho plan has tho indorsement
of Chiof V. H. Bywator of the Salt
Lako firo department. Tf it is decided
to introduco- - a bill for this office, the
stale fire marshal will be charged with
extensivo duties of inspection, and will
be given power to punish by fine or
otherwise those persons who refuso to
clean up their premises or who permit;
such a condition as would imvreaso tho

firo hazard. Thfirc would bo deputy
marshals in various places, serving with
littlo or no compensation.

For Easier Conviction.
An amendment will be proposed

which makes it easier to convict in-

surance agents who embezzle, by mak-
ing such offenso larceny by embezzle-
ment. Uudor the presout law grand
larcouy is tho nearest claes of crime
that can be applied, and inasmuch as
grand larceny involves the theft of a
sum of $50 or moro, it is not appli-
cable to dishonest insurance solicitors
who mako off with smaller sums. Along
this lino also, another amendment re-
quires agents to mako an accounting
to tho companies of all mouoy collected
and thoy may not tako advantage of the
plea that certain sums claimed by tho
company aro duo them, tho agents, as
commission. Thi3 loophole, eays Mr.
Done, has prevented the conviction of
numerous dishonest insurance agents
who took refuge in tho statement that
the money thoy withheld was duo them
as coininisfcTons.

Heretofore foreign . insurance com-
panies withdrawing from the state
havo been immune from notions at law
because they had in this state no pro-
cess attorney, that is, no person upon
whom papers could bo served. A pro-
posed amendment makes tho stato in-

suranco commissioner automatically the
process attorney for any company that
withdraws from tho state, aud papers
may bo served on him, he, in turn,
communicating them to the company in
legal manner.

Blow at "Overhead."
Another amendment is aimed at

''overhead" policv writing. This prac-
tice is indulged in by some" insurance
companies in tho oast that do business
directly with their patrons bv corre-
spondence. The amendment will require
that every kind of insurance policy ex-
cept for life insurance, shall bo signed
by a. company 'h local agent and pro
hiBils tho sending hither of counter-
signing slips to be attached to tho poli-

cies.. By the new law the stato will
get its taxes on this kind of business
alio" the insurance department will
know all about it.

Under the present law misrepresen-
tation and "knocking" other s

is prohibited ony in, the cases
of life insurance- - Au amendment

tho prohibition of this practice
to all fields of insuranco. Tt prevents
discrimination in nil forms of insur-
ance.

A new provision makes the accept-inc- o

of rebates punishable as well as
the offering thereof. Tn this amend-
ment it is provided that, a norsou who
bears witness of rcbatiiu: will be pro-
tected and that the evidenco be may
give shall not be used against him in
caso he also is prosecuted- -

i

u ;Tb,e First Necessity Is to Keep
the Bowels Gently Open With

a Mild Laxative Toftic,

Healthy old age is 50 absolutely de-
pendent upon the condition of the bow-
els that great- - care should be takcu lo
see that they act regularly. The fact
16 that as ago advances the stomach
muscles become weak and inactive and
the liver does not store up the juices
that are necessary to prompt digestion.
. Some help can be obtained bv eating
easilv digested foods and bv plenty ot
exercise, but this latter is'irksomo toII moat elderly people. Ono thing is cer-
tain, that a atato or' constipation should
alwa3's bo avoided as it is dangerous to1
life and .health. The beet nhiu is to
take a mild laxative a often as

necessary, But with jqual cer-
tainty it ia suggested that cathartics,
purgativcB, physic, salts and pills be
avoided, as they do but temporary good
and are so harsh as to bo a shock to a
delicate system.

: A much better plan, and one that
t

thousands of elderly people are follow- -
ing; ie to take a gentle laxative-toni- c

like. Dr. Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin, which
acts a; nearly liko nature as is possible.
In fact, tho tendency of this rcmedv i.i
to ctrengthon tho stomach and bowcl
muscles and bo traiu thorn to act natu-
rally again, when medicines of all kind?

, can. usually be dispensed with. This is
"? i ! De P,u'on f manv pcooIp of dilVcront

j ages, among Ihem Mr.' O. P. Miller,
f Baroda, Mich., who writrs: "I am SO

' ' years old aud have been constipated for; manv years. Since recehing your
sample bottlo 7 have procured two' 50c

' bottles and find that it is tho best rem
cdy I evor nacd and doc3 just what you

"Watch Yourself!"
It is the prime duty oil everyone to

maintain the highest possible standard
pctm of health. Therefore, be on your guard

, at all times;

mkh the appetite,

mMi the digestion,

witeh the sstion of

the liver an boweis
" Any disturbance of these functions in-i&- ua

dicates weakness and .means trouble g: if not attended to promptly. ' G-ef- a
bottle of

itiiiioh Bitters
at once. It assists digestion keeps

111111 the liver active, bowels regular, prer MSB
vents malarial disorders and promotes
better health.
We urge a trial today. Avoid substi- -

tutes. tun

II Bowels Get Weak
M As Age Advances

L..,. . : :. . .AT m.rmxs
MB. O. P. MILLER.

claim for it to the verv letter. I cun
not recommend it too h;ghlv. '

A bottle can bo bought o7 auy drug-
gist at 5U cpnts or "fl. People usually
buy the o0c size first, and then, having
convinced I henipclve? of itn merits thov
buy the $1 size, which is more eco-
nomical. Kcsulls aro alwavs 'guaran-
teed or money will bo refunded. Any
elderly person can follow these sugges-
tions with aafety and tho assurance ot
good reiiiltF.

ft' iio member of your family has "verusoil byrup Pepsin and von would like
to mako a-- personal trial of it before
oil ring it in the regular way f a drug-gist, send your address a postal will
do to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 117 Ynsh-jngton- -

street, Monticello, III., and n freeeamplo bottle will be mailed vou.
I AdvortiseraonL)

BEEP CMS
WED HMOS

And Itching Sores, Started with

Pimpfes". Dreaded to Put Hand

in Water, Scratched Until Blood

Came. Cured in a Month by Cu-tlc- ura

Soap and Ointment,

R. P. D. 2To, 3, No. Crystal Lake, in.
"I had a mos painful Itching right land
from the tJiumb to tho wrist. It wca covered

desp cracJai and
8ore3. It started with

white pimples that
terribly and whsa Itwith. them would open

watr-Uk- o etmT would
out. Scabs would

to my annoyanca. and
would then came off

" "' and leavo the band red and
very core, I dread od to put my band In
water as It would hurt awfully. I sometimes
would scratali until Wood cams and then
tho burning pain wa3 enough tosctt person
crasy. I fras ashamed to 1st anybody see
my hand for It looked awfully. How I suf-

fered nono can Imngme. I would wako up
nights from pain caused by scratching. I
had It for two years. It somethnos would
heal and break out again.

" I tried ealvo but that only made
it worso. I used different salvc3 but none
did rao any good until I used Outlcura Soap
and Ointment. Now I havo no moro trouble
and there Is not a ecar to be eoen. In a
month my hand wa3 cured by Cuticura Soap
and Ointment." (Signed) Mrs. Tboo Prd-burK-

May 26. 1913.
Outlcura Soap 25c and Outtcara Ointment

50c aro eold everywnera. Liberal eamplo of
each mailed free, with 32-- Bktn Book.

post-ca- rd "Outicura, Dept. T, Boston-- "
J62Tonder-faco- d men ehould nsa Cuticura

Soap Shaving Stick, 25c Sample free

AN EXTRA SPECIAL ,j

To secure the "best results in Dry Cleaning two things are necessary PROPER EQUIPMENT
AND EXPERIENCE. The better the equipment and facilities and the wider the experience, the bet- -

ter the work. "We have been in business since 1902. Our equipment ia modern and complete in I

every detail. This insures tho best possible results.

Our Special Inducement IMs Week !

French Dry Cleaning Women's Brasses.
Plain, dark, one-piec- e Dresses 44 fikik J
This Week tJJLWiP

. Plain, light, one-piec- e Dresses 44 lJJ?
This Week RmMW
Fancy, one-pie- ce Dresses '11 flSft I

This Week . . . , . . . .. tp jLatllF ')

Drop Skirts 50c Extra j

...

This Is For Work Done "The Regal Way." J
Work Accepted at These Prices All Week. 'M

Telephone Ex. 200 Fur Our Wagon I

MAIN OFFICE AND PLANT, 156-16- 0 EAST 2nd SOUTH I
Branches: First South and State and 112 East Second South ' B

11 JI'mm

Lt Ma Cure Your Rheumatism

I ' bids.. Syracuse. X. Y.

- H

SMART SHOP .

I bargains!
Worth Seeking!

j it's the Intrinsic Values, g
I the Style and Practicability ' h

Make Our BargainsJjgg! jj.

and Lasting

!That
SPECIA

LEIEISMIS
EHUQIB M

A week from next WedneEday, Febru-
ary 5, la Ash Wednesday, the first day
of the. Lenten season, which extends
from that day to Easter Sunday. In the
Cnthollc and Episcopal churcheB It la a
season of faBtlnsr and abstinence "World-

ly pleasures aro set nslde for forty days
and special uervlces are held commemo-
rating: the final scenes In tho life of
Christ, ending with tho commemoration
of his resurrection on Easter Sunday.

The season of Lent come3 unusually
early this year; In fact, It could only
come two days earlier. Many are unfa-
miliar with the way In which tho date
of Easter Sunday Is reckoned. It falls'

on the first Sunday following the first
full moon of tho vernal equinox. The sea-
son of Lent comprises tho forty days
precodlnp Easter, exclusive of Sundays,
which aro never regarded as days of fasti-
ng:. Easier this year comes on March
22. Only once before, In ISIS, did It
come so early. The first full moon of the
vernal equinox could appear only two
days earlier, so that iho season this
year will bo almost aa early as It pos-
sibly could bo.

Tho word "Lent" is derived from the
Sapcon word 'Tenotcii," meaning length-
ening days, or springtime. In former
times Lent began on the sixth Sunday
before Easter which, exclusive of Sun-
days, left only thlrty-sl- x days of fast-
ing. In order to conform the season to
a commemoration of the forty days offasting which Christ spent in the desert
Just before his crucifixion, four fasting
days wero added. Hence, since tho elev-
enth century, Lent has begun on what
Ib known as Ash Wednesday.

The name, Ash Wednesday, Is derived
from a ceremony which Is conducted upon
that day. In churches whera tho season
is celebrated, tho members assemble on
that day and ashes, In the form of across aro placed upon thelc foreheads, to
remind them that "dust thou art andunto dust thou shalt return." It la alsoa reminder of the season during: which

they are supposed to refrain from theordinary pleasures and spend more time
In recollections of tho sufferings ofChrist Just before his death. HolyThursday, Good Friday and Holy Satur-day, the three days Immediately preced-Im- r

Easter Sunday, are also days of spe-
cial observance.

In early days the church required much
fasting during the Lenten season, but In
recent years these rules havo been modi

fied. The majority of people

on with their dully tasks and As 4
nuthorltlus realized that an?
amount of fasting on the pirt mH
persons might cause serious 'nJIH
their health. The rules for raiucMH
therefore been made less strlnfM.
ever, there aro manv other pracuaAM
eluding spoclal prayer end pcdUhwB
commemorations of events In tneUMH
tho Foundor of ChrlstlonltyJ


